
TheJHerald.
LOCAL NEWS.
Fr the 1hs. Snpl ami fancy gro-

ceries in Plattsmoiitli. gw to J. V.
Weckbach. 431 f

"Ilwme." Tuesday night.
Snow lant Friday morning:.

Roberts sells wall pajier. 51 1 f

Cassimeres, new, at W. II. linker
& Co.'. 3t2

Hretn tier's .Superior Crackers are
still to the front. It

Cli.iri IVpprliurg returned
from Ins rai lway trip.

For inixfcd paints tfo to Roberts'
Dnm Store. 51 tf

Ak for Uiemiter's Cream fcoda
Crackers. They are choice. It4

New Fringes at Mrs. lohiison &
Sweeney's.

Square dealing guaranteed at the
'Great Ked Store 41tf

The In lq endent failed to get out
last week. Moving day.

Chew the Buney "M" I'lujf To-
bacco at t'.ie 1. O. NewB Depot. 1

Men's Arctics 1.50 at the Great
Red Store, 41tf

A new line of black Cashmeres at
W. II. Uaker & Co's. 3t2

Phil You us; will soon have a new
brand of Cigars, look out for it. 1

Oh. the snow the beautiful snow,
We tliiuk it's lime for it to go.

Bennett & Lewis sell liremner's
Craikers. They haTe a full line. It4

Spring Cloaking, just received by
W, II. Haker & Cw. 3t3

Full stock of Boots S2.25 at the
Great Red Store. 41 tf

A new line f prints in the latest
styles at W. 1 1. linker A Co.'s. 3t2

J. B.ns & Son sell Dreamer's
Crackers. T-ie- have a full line. It4

Special bargains at the Great Hed
Store fer tfO days. 4ltf

Organs c'.eaued and repaired by
Jarns I'ettee. tf

Buy jour tickets fur the great dra-

matic performance. Tuesday night.

About one hundred women voted
in Lincoln at the city election.

Warranted Pure Extracted Honey,
very cheap at W. II. Baker & Co's. 3t2

Twenty yards best print for 81.00
at the Great Bed Store. 41tf

Mud. mud, everywhere,
And oh! how it does stick.
Come and se the inducements we

are offering. Great Bed Store. 41tf
No grocery store is complete

without Bremner's Crackers. It4
See how cheap they sell furniture

at tne Great Red Store. 41tf
Ticket for the third annual recep-

tion of the Knights of Honor are out.
If you iieed furniture call on the

Great Red store and get low prices.41tf

The "Platte Valley Independent"
Grand Island wants to X. Of course
we will.

Trv our 61b coffee, good as others
sell 5 lb for a dollar. W. II. Baker
& Co. 3t2

Go where you will get the best
cigar for the least money, that place
is the P. O. News Depot. 1

jrrClotUjng almost given away at the
preat'Red Store, save money by seeing

3 SlBt. 4ltr
The yiHage of Tecurnseh has de-pld- ed

to try high license hereafter
instead of prohibition.

Embroideries and insertions, a
splendid lot, just received at I. V.
Weckbach's. 32tf

Messrs. Bonn A Son will open a
new brick yard in the northern pait of
town as soon as the weather permits.

I sij11 the best and cheapest boots
and shoes. I defy competition.

4tf Peter Mkkoes.
Necktie Social at Good Templars

I.iiVio-r.igh- t with Mush ar.d milk by

v:Y ot refreshments.
Fines; line of dress buttons ever

brought to own, and no mistake, at
J, V. Weckbach's. 52tf

Senator Van Wyck is ging to

build a permanent residence in Wash-to- n.

An elegant assortment of linens,
toweling, tablecloths, etc., now in stock
at J. V. Weckbach's. 52tf

"Old Abe," the Wisconsin war
eale. uied at Madison, after three
days illness.

The Driving Park Association
meets to-nig- Don't forget it. There
is business must be attended to.

the M. E. Social next
Friday nigh I at the residence of Mrs.
M. L. White. Everybody invited.

Mart Gushing is hpp. i cause
why, a bran new boy baby arrived at
his house last week. We never smoke,
Mart.

Remember the Mush and Milk
and Necktie sociable at Good Tem-

plars' Hall to-nig- ht. A gtd time
guaranteed.

In justice to yourself and family
yon shook! save money. Therefore
price at the Great Red Store before
buying elsewhere. 4 H f

Mrs. C. A. Evans ot Omaha, Mon-

day night presented her husband with
four children at a birth. L'nfoitunate-l- y

they al died.
Bremner has made an improve-

ment in his crackers that gives them
a cfispness superior to any made in

ha country; Try them. 1U

The School Board has succeeded
in getting plenty f hard coal, and
schools will now be run steadily until
the close of the term.

sYou will always and tlip ppgt
brands of cigars at Phil Young1, and
bis Cc brand are equal to many cigars
soli in P.attsmouth for 10c. 1

Lost: 0:i the street Tuesday, a
silver fruit kuife marked "M. L. W."
Please return ;o the Hekild Office if
found.

Mine, a id Dr. Strong's Coisets
and Wilson's children's corset waists,
most approved and healthful shapes
at Mrs. Johnson & Sweeney's. St2

MinisteWLawj' Teachers, aud
titers whose occupation give but ljt

tfe exercise, should use Carter's Little
Liver Pills for''torpid Liver and bil-

iousness. Que is a dose. For sale, by
smith. Black '4s Cq,

Personal.
Miss Allie Craig has quit school and

gone home preparatory to commencing
a spring school.

We are glad to notice that B. S.
Ramsey has recovered from his illness
and is able to be out

Rev. Gallagher goes to Greenwood
next Sunday to attend Quarterly meet-
ing. No services at his church that
day.

Gen. Jno. M. Thayer and wife re-

turned from the east Yesterday, on
their way to Grand Island, Neb., their
future home.

Mr. Isaac Kalisky, of Kalisky &
Son, left for Chicago, last Tuesday,
and the east for new goods for their
store. Look out for them soon.

Prof. Love arrived home from Oma-
ha, where he has been blockaded by
the recent rise. He had to go around
a hundred and titty miles to get here.

Mr. Jos.' Kalisky, of New Albany,
j. Mississippi, arrived here last Monday
and will make this his future home.
We ai glad to welcome him to out
business circle.

W. A. La Mar was called to his old
home near Chillicothe, Ohio, by news
ot the sudden death of his father. He
bears with him the sympathy of his
many friends in his sad affliction.

Mr. W. J. Campbell, wf Queen City,
Mo., brother of Mrs; J. 'P. Young, is in
town looking up a situation. We
hope he m; succeed in getting one
and remain with us, as he will be a
valuable accession to our social and
business circle.

To Parents How often does a slight
cough or cold lead to the most serious
consequences. Keep Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup at hoine. Physicians prescribe
it. Thousands take it. Price 25 cents.

Remember the Odd Fellows' An-

niversary and Ball Tuesday April 26.
A good time will be had by all who
attend.

Mac Fnirueld and Miss Mullis
took a trip to Missouri last week.
Mac and Mrs. ae returned. So mote
it be.

Crete had two fires last week.
The Reed elevator and the Railroad
House were burned, supposed to be
the work of an incendiary.

When the spring time carries, gentle
Tice,

Do give us some weather that's
warm and nice.

Ask for Bremner's Cream Soda
Chicago Butter, Williams' Tea, Milk
a:d Gem Oyster Crackers. You will
tine them superior to all others. U4

Mr. Fitzgerald lias been repairing
and building new sidewalks around
his houses in town. Good! Who will
be the next?

The overflow on the bottoms ol
Creeks and Rivers has tilled up a great
many wells with sand, so the owners
will have to dig new ones.

Appetite, Flesh, Color, Strength
and Vigor if you covet these, take
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which will confer
them upon you in rapid succession.

The steamer C. K. Peck arrived
at our landing Tuesday afternoon.
She was loaded with Government
freight foi Fort Benton.

It is impossible foj ladies to cross
phjpajjq

' Avenue, without danger of
getting stuck in the rpud. Cannot
sometl'U'S be doueV

The Independent has removed
from its old quarters to the basement
in Fitzgerald Block, under the bank.
Rather a damp "sit" we should think

Squire ponolioe don't think the
pocket is a good place to carry eggs,
especially if you are absent minded
and forget all about them.

Mr. ai d Mrs. Mauzy are taking
care of a little stranger that arrived
at their house last Saturday afternoon.
He weighs nine and a half pounds.

A Uttje girl arrived at Billy Ag-new- 's

house last Thursday and, Billy
thinks he can shoot all the better at
the annual hunt of the sportsman's
club.

J. D. Mathews of legal fame, is
too proud for any use. A boy came to
thrir house Saturday, all alone, and he
has taken him iu as a member or the
firm.

They have a Red Ribbon Club in
Lincoln that meets every Sunday, and
as Jim Skinner generally has some-
thing to say, they call it "Skinner's
Church."

Remember that J. W.Clark Weep-

ing Water is selling Lighning Rods
iu Cass County. Buy of him, talk to
him see if he isn't a fair man to deal
with. t .

The social of the M. E. Church
will be held at the residence of M. L.
White, cor. Sixth and Oak streets.
Don't fail to go there and have a good
time.

"The best cough remedy in the
world." was the way an enthusiastic
druggist put it, speaking of Dr. Mar-
shall's Lung Syrup. Price 25 cents;
large size 50 cents. Try it.

Miss Maggie O'Keefe has had
some very neat and tasty notices
printed at this office, calling the atten-
tion of our citizens to. her large and
well selected stock of millinery goods.

The best and cheapest,
The tinest and neatest
Hioes and Slippers
For little trippers

at Merges. 4tf
Services iu the Baptist church on

the Sabbath. Subject for aiorning,
"J.'aul as a Minister." In the, evening
(hp Sabbath School will gjye t coil;
(jert. All invied.

Lacks. Spanish, Languedoc, Bret-
on, ValeiieivnB. in ties, in collars,
in ruches, in neckerchiefs, in bows,
of every vaiiety and novelty at Mrs.
Johnson & Sweeny's. 3t3

Sma rt Weed and Belladonna, com-
bined with the other ingredients used
in the best porous plasters make, Car-
ter's S. W. & B. Backache Plasters the
best in the market. Price 25 cents.
For sale by Smith, Black & Co.

Agents for cheap Piauos some- -

; times claim that they can furnish the
! "STEiNWiy." Do hot' be deceived by
them' as we are the only authorized
agents in Nebraska.

; 45tf MaV Mtytu $ 1ro., Omaha- -

Drugs -- the largest stock at J. M
Roberts. 3tf

Do buy a bottle of Dr. Marshall's
Lung Syrup if you hav a cough or
cold or any lung complaint, and be
cuied. Price tweiuv-fiv- e cents; large
size titty cents. Druggists sell it.

A calf vas seen on a large cake of
ice in the Missouri river last Friday
afternoon by a large number ot peo-

ple at Omaha, but the floating ice pre-

vented anything being done to rescue
it and it was carried past the town
and was doubtless drowned.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Be w:se in
time. All baneful infections are
promptly removed by this unequalled
alterative. It is the most potent blood
purifier, and a fountain of health and
strength. .

Sir John A. MacMurphy, the Tip-
top' ' editor of the Plattsmouth Her-
ald, crawled up to this "sanctorum"
on Monday, and after he gave us a
talking to, he slid down the bannis-
ters. Watchman.

The Knights of Honor of Platts-
mouth Lodge No. 1043, will give their
3d annual reception at Masonic Hall
on Wednesday evening April 20,1831.
The affair will be a grand one, no
pains fare spared to make it such.
Good speeches, toasts, essays and good
music both vocal and instrumental, to
end in a supper and a good social time.

Ayer's Ague Cure is the only med-
icine in existence which may be con-
sidered an absolute antidote for fever
aud ague, and kindred diseases. It
not only affords immediate relief, but
it eradicates the malarial poison which
produces the disease, without leaving
any enervating injurious effect, as is
the case with many of the ague medi
cines ad ei Used.

Read the articles on Poultry and
Grape Culture on the outside. They
are worth reading as they embody the
result of practical observation by men
who have devoted time and labor to
the successful accomplishment of
their aims.

Two of our sportsmen started to
go hunting Sunday and after pulling a
skiff for a mile or more against the
current of the Missouri found they
bad forgotten the caps for their guns.
They concluded not to hunt n Sun-

day.
A part of the U. P. bridge on

the Old Muddy at Omaha is reported
gone and the new Plattsmouth Steel
bridge is said to be in an unsafe con-
dition. Ex.

You are mistaken dear brother as
far as regards the Plattsmouth bridge.
It is perfectly safe. High waters
can't hurt it any.

Mr. BiMi Owens has sold his farm
a few miles north-we- st of Ashland, to
Mr. E. K. Parmele of Plattsmouth.
Mr. Owen is going back to Illinois.
He is an industrious, clever gentle-
man, and we are sorry to have him
leave here. Gazette.

We are sorry to lose Elam but sup-
pose he thinks it for the best, so we
wish him luck in his new home. --

-

We think we can cure a bad case
of Backache quicker with one of Car-
ter's Smart Weed and Belladonna
Backache Plasters, than by any other
application' And after the Backache
is cured, you can still wear the plaster
without discomfort for two or three
weeks or lunger. This combination
of Smait Weed and Bellodonna .is a
great hit, and it is hard to find any
pain or ache that will not yield to it.
Trice 25 cei.ts. For sale bv Smith,
131 ak & Co.

County Judge Sullivan, who has
been troubled a good deal over mar-
riage fees, issued the following circu-
lar and price-lis- t: "One marriage,
plain, 82. Ditto, kissing the bride, $3.
Ditto, trimmed with one groomsman
and one bridesmaid, $4; fifty cents ex-

tra for each additional groomsman or
bridesmaid. Bachelors past 40 will be
charged extra. Maids of same age ten
per cent off. Widows twenty-fiv- e per
cent off. Mileage will be charged in
long distance matches. Liberal re-

duction to clubs. Payment in eash ;

no notes or securities, accepted.. ?fo
mopey refunded or rebates made for
poor good. Coins early and often."

The simplest and best regulator of
the disordered Liver Li the world, are
Carter's Little Liver Pills. They give
prompt relief in sick headaches, dizzi-
ness, nausea, &c. ; prevent and cure
constipation and piles; remove sallow-nes- s

and pimples from the complex-
ion, and are mild and gentle in their
operation on the bowels. Carter's
Little Liver Pills are very small and
as easy to take as sugar. One pill a
dose. Price 35 cents. For sale bv
Smith. Black & Co.

Street Parade.
The Odd Fellws will have a street

parade on the afternoon of their An-
niversary, and Anniversary exercises
at the hall, to which all are invited to
attend. Several speakers will address
the audience giving hort sketches of
the history of Odd Fellowship and its
aims.

Necktie Social.
The ladies of the Good Templar

Lodge have decided to hold a Necktie
Sociable to-nig- ht at their hall in Fitz-
gerald Block with Mush and Milk for
refreshment. It is almost unnecessa-
ry to say that a good time will be had
by all who attend. All who have at-
tended their former socials need only
be informed of the fact and they will
go. A cordial invitation is extended
to all.

Died.
REEI) In Piatt Hiiioutli. Neli.. Monday, April

it. 1S81, of congestive chills. A lfonzo Kkkuformerly of l'ennsborou!i, Ritchie Co.. Va '
aged ear nd 24 days.

List of Letters
Remaining unclaimed in the Post Of-

fice at Plattsmoqth, Cass County, Neb.,
April h. mi.

Armor, Wilber Moore, Chas.
Bird, Mrs. Rebecca Mover, B.
Barr, Daniel McCullough, Will
Beaty, Joseph Waterman. John
Bruce, W. M. Mount, C. II.
Beedle, John Pepper, Henrv
Cam, Chas. Queshenberg Noafl
Cook, Clinton Rodgert Newton
Caldwell. Rev. W. Robling, B.
Deerson.IL Reeve. A. B.
Jone.s W. T. Raven & Howard.
Kuhlraan, Chas. Terryberry, Sarah
McMullen. Mrs. F. Tomliuson,- - Sant'I
McLullen, Wm. Walker, Jno.
Morris,' John "Vfcilson, Mary E.

r,?rsons calling for'the above w ill
plasa say "advertised "

J. W. Mapaxl, P. M,

Home Made Theatricals.
The Plattsmouth Draoatic Club

will give their wonderful and elegant
performance of

HOME

next Tuesday (the 19th) at Fizgerld
Hall Everybody wants to come. U's
grand, it's immense.

Clydesdale Stallion.
Messrs. Patterson and Dickson have

one of the tinest Clydesdale stallions
it has ever been our pleasure to notice
We refer to Obadiah, the 'Champion
as ho is generally called. They keep
him at their stables on Sixth street
and is well worthy of the pride they
take in him.

Grateful Women.
None receive so much benefit, and

none are so profoundly grateful and
show such an interest in recommend
ing Hop Bitters as women. It is the
only remedy peculiarly adapted to the
many ills the sex is almost univer
sally subject to. Chills and fevei
indigestion or deranged liver, constant
or periodical sick headaches, weakness
iu the back or kidneys, pain in the
shoulders and different parts of the
body, a feeling of lassitude and despon
dency, are all readily removed by
these BitTers.

Come and See
The large stock of Spring Shoes and

Slippers, good and nice at Merges'. 4tf

New Millinery Store.
Miss O'Keefe is opening out a new

stock of millinery and notions-a-t her
new stand one door east f Sage's
Hardware Store and would be pleased
to have the ladies of Plattsmouth call
and inspect it. She will have an 'ex
perienced trimmer from Chicago and
guarantees satisfaction and low
prices. New goods comirg in every
dav. Ut2.

()mck aud Sure.
Many miserable people drag them

selves wearily about from day to day
not knowing what ails them, but with
failing strength and spirits, feeling all
the time that they are steadily sinking
into their graves. If these sufferers
would only use Parker's Ginger Tonic
they would find a cure commencing
from the first dose, and vitality.
strength and cheerfulness qiuckly and
surelv cominc back to them, with re
storation to perfect health. See ad
vertising column.--Tribun- e.

NEW LINE OF FANCY GOODS.

Comprising: the Following Articles and
Many More.

White mull hemstitched necker
chiefs; Navy Bite Polka dotted neck
erchiefs ; Mull and Gauze tinted and
hemstitched ties; Balbr ggan clocked
hose; Silk Clocked hoe? embroidered
in colors; Thread woven neckerchiefs;
Embroidered and stamped handker
chiefs; Black and white laces and
ruchings, at Mrs. S. Swarts. Call and
examine them. 3tf

Horse Items.
, The well known horses "Clyde and
Bony" will stand the ensuing season
on the same terms as last year.

These horses all have been here now
long enough to advertise themselves.
It is no use to tell farmers particular-
ly of their merits.

They will be found at the farm of
A. M. Holmes. lg miles west of Rock
Bluffs the first three days of the week,
at C. M. Holmes Stable in Plattsmouth
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
each week, during the season. Re
member the days and places and give
us a call, farmers.

3t3 A. M. & C. M. Holmes.

HOW MRS JOHNSON & SWEENY
KEEP THE LATEST STYLES.

New Goods Arriyiu? Every Day.

Tuscan and English straw bonnets
will be worn more than chips. Eh-rich- 's

Fashion Quarterly.
Mrs. Johnson & Sweeny have them;

go and see them.
Lisle thread gloves W1M e as

iqriable this year as last. Ehrich
You can find them at Mrs. Johnson

& Sweeny's.
Gold and silver lace and braids dec-Je- t

orate many lovely dress bonnets,
bead trimmings will be made still
more decorative this season with mix
tures of steel, silver and other beads.

Ehrich.
Go and see the pattern hats and

trimmings of this kind at Mrs. John
son & Sweeny's.

Pattern Hats.
Mrs. S. Swarts has received some el-

egant Pattern Hats from the immense
millinery establishment of I). B.
Fiske Jt Co., Chicago. Call and see
them. 3t2

For Sale.
Jno. Bons & Son will sell their en-- :

tire stock of Groceries and Confection
ery also a Bakery connected with the
business. Will sell or lease the prop-
erty in and upon which the business
is conducted. Reason for selling, go-
ing into the Brick Business. 3t3

Profit, $1,200.
"To sum it up, six long years of bed-

ridden sickness, costs S200 per year,
total 31,200 all ol this expense was
stopped by three bottles of Hop Bit-
ters taken by my wife, She has done
her own housework for a year since
without the loss of a day, and I wan.
everybody to know it, for their benetit.

Easter Is Coming
And as it is late this year you will

all need a new bonnet to wear then.
Go and look at the pattern hats which
are daily arriving at Mrs. Johnson A
Sweeney's. 3t2

Dress Making.
In the latest styles by Mesdame.3

Dexter and Swarts. 3tf
New Dress Goods.

A large stock just in at W. II.
Baker & Co's. 83

Wanted !

Apprentice girl to learn dress mak-
ing. Call at Mrs. Swarts'. Stf

Arousinj its Readers.
An alarm of fire at midnight is a

startling thing, but not half so start-
ling to many who hear it as would be
the sudden knowledge of their own
dangerous physical condition. Thous-
ands of thousands are hurrying to
their graves because they are careless-
ly indifferent to the uiiJious' inroads
of disease and ihe means of cure. It
is the mission of H. II. Warner & Co
with their Safe Kidpey and Liver
Cure, to arouse men to. a sense of 'their,
danger nnd cure therp, Memphis Ap,
pea.... 4JU3

SPECIAL NOTICES.

j (aid to the Public
The undersigned wishes to inform

the public that she has again returned
to Plattsmouth and is ready to give
instruction in Piano, Guitar and Zith- -
er. Patronage is respectfully solicited,

j 3t3 Miss Ida M. Wiedemann.
Lost.

Take notice the undersigned has
lost a certain note dated Janvary 11th
1881. for the sum of S2CS. ma le pay-
able to Bearer and signed John Fitz-patric-

All persons are cautioned
against buying said note as it will
not be paid by the maker.

Thomas Gaffney.
Weeping Water. Neb., Apr. 4, 1881.

8t5

. Lightning Rods.
Estimates of cost of protecting

buildings furnished on receipt of
length, length of rafters and number
of gables and chimneys.

J. W. Clark,
Weeping Water.

.Notice to Teachers.
Examination of persons wishing to

l each in Cass county, will " be at the
following times and places:

At Plattsmouth, 1st Friday and Sat-
urday in January, February, May, Au-
gust, October and November. At
Weeping Water, 1st Friday and Satur
day in March, June and September. At
Louisville 1st Friday and Saturday iu
April, July and December. Notice of
other examinations will be given.

At Elm wood the last Friday and
Saturdap of March. At Greenwood
the last Friday and Saturday in Feb-
ruary.

E. II. Wooley,
42tf Superintendent.

flair Work
Of all kinds done by Mrs. A. Knee;

leave orders for the same at Mrs S.
Swarts' millinery Store. 43tf

Money te Loan.
Money to loan on Ileal Estate, at 9

per cent interest, tf D. II. Wheeler.
Alderuey Stock.

Mr. J. F. Beaumeister uow owns
the

AI.DKR.NEY BULL, "WELLINGTON,"
No. 1907, dropped January 4th,- - 1878,
Sire, Kentucky, 2d, 758; grandsire,
Kentucky G28. From imported Tran-
sit, bred by II. S. Durand, Wis., which
it will be remembered Chaplain
Wright brought here last year. This
bull is a thorough-bre- d Aldernej, or
Jersey bull and will be kept for servi-
ces l his sumtne; at Mr. Beaumeister's
place nrth of town, on the Flatte
Valley road. All who desire the use
of such an animal sluuld call and see
the undersighed.

J. F. Beaumeister.
Stock from a distance, pastured free

of charge after the first of May. 52tf

For Sale.
House and lot opposite Prof. W. W.

Wise's residence, known as the ltoxby
property. Enquire of E. G. Dovey &

Son.
Plattsmouth Mar. 11. '81. 52-2- m

For Sale.
One pair of mules with harness. Ap-

ply to James Pettee.

Money to Loan.
On good farm property on long time.

. . . .IT 1 A T 11' T

ltf Plattsmouth.

Dr. C. C. Gilleland. Gallatin, Mo.,
writes: I never used or sold ; reme
dy for the Blood and Liver that gave
is good satisfaction n Ext. Sarsa
parilla. Dandelion ANi Iodidk of
Potassium, Manufactured bv the
Brown Medicine Company., Leaven
worth, Kas.

Dr. J. li. Way, Hillsdale, Iowa,
writes: "I h ve used Ext. Sarsapa
rilla, Dandelion and Iodide of
Potassium in my practice, and con
sider it the best remedy ever made for
the Blood and Liver, and for Scrofu
lous and Skin diseases."

Dr.Shackel. Columbus, Ks , writes:
Your Ext. of Sarsaparilla and

Dandelion is the best medicine of
the kind in use."

M. L. YiafTQsr, Oakland, Kas., says:
My sun, lu years of age, was cured of

a scorfulous rising in the head, which
has troubled him from infamy, by j

using six bottles of Sarsapaimu.a
and Dandelion.

For sale by J. II. Buttery, Smith,
Black tt Co., J. M. Roberts, and .O. F
Johnson, Plattsmouth, and John Paint-
er, East Plattsmouth.

Brown's Pepsin Tonic Cures Indi
gestion, and Sick-headach- es by furnish
ing the Stomach with the natural
principles of digestion. For sale by
all druggists.

To the Citizen's of the County and State.
I have now ready for market 100,000

White and Fire brick, which we will
sell at reasonable prices; parties wish-
ing to build a fire-pro- of house, before
the comet comes down, call on J, T A,
IIoqveh, Louisville, Nebraska. 14tf

Dr. Black's
Rheumatic Cure, an internal medi

cine warranted a safe, certain and
speedy cur.' for Rheumatism, Neural
gia, Lame Backs, Pains in the side,
Stomach, Kidneys, &c, &c. Smith,
Black & Co. have sold over one hun
dred bottles in the last two months.

49tf
ShiloUN Consumption Cure.

This is beyond question the most
successful Cough Medicine we have
ever sold, a few doses invariably cure
the worst case of Cough, Croup and
Bronchitis, while its wonderful suc
cess in the cure of Co'isumption is
without a parallel ill the history of
medicine. Since its first discovery it
has been sold on a guarantee, a test
which no other medicine can stand.
If you have a Cough we earnestly ask
you to try it. --Price 10 cts., 30 cts., and
$1.00. If your lungs are sore, chest.
or back lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plas
ter. Sold by Smith, Black & Co. 6eow

Answer this Question.
Why do so many people aromul us

seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite. Coming
up of the Food, Yellow Skin, when
for 75 cents we will sell them Shiloh's
V.talizer, guaranteed to cure them.
Sold by Snith, Bl?ck & Co. 6eewtf

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY,
marvelous cure for Catarrh, Diph- -

thei ia, Canker mouth, and Headache.
With each bottle there is an ingenious
nasal Injector for the more successful
treatment of these complaint" without
extra charge. Sold by Smith,"" E,',at.k Jt
Co. tfeowtf.

g-y

Cigar Clippings, 3$ cts. per
lb., at Schlegel & ienAania's,
opposite r. u, 711

Wlchf- - Uttm win.ler t3 s. White mrta UatitlazCo

82 i. Imiutioo (uld& boliiicoliitll. Clxipil nj U
fur Jour owa dh or pcalxlv purpofea. VnJtlaUle c?

LEGAL NOTICES.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of s;ile iscued by W. C

Showalter, Clerk of ihe District Court. Within
and for Cass County. Nebraska, and to me di-
rected. I will on Monday tile Kit It day of May
A. 1. 18M1, at in o'clock a. m , of said day, at the
South door of the Court Il.rjse. iu the' city of
riatUimxith. in said County, fell at public mic-
tion the following lU'.il instate to-wi- t: '1 he
South half (s1) f tlie South half 't of the
Southeast (juiil ti'r tue') of Section No nine (!)
atl in Townhii No wr lve (12) North of Uairge
No. thirteen (t:i) E.st of the Oth 1. M. in Cass
County. Nebrai-ka-. ; together with the privileges
ami appurtenances thereto belonging. i lie
vatne being levied upon and taken as the prop-
erty of iliniy H. IVttit and Eliza Pettit.

: to satisfy a Judgment of said Court
i tecovered by Hubert ;. Doom, 1'luintiff, and
I assigned to Thomas B. Gordon ; and also a

Judgment recovered by Jobu riizgerald, nt.

K. . IIYER3, Sheriff, Cass Co., Neb.
Bv M. Mi'Eu'Ais, Oeputv.

I'lattsinouth. Neb., April lath A. I). 1881.

Road Notice.
To all whmn it niny concern:

The Commissioner appointed to vacate and
locate a I'oaU e iiiiiielM-i- i g at a point 011 the
east line of Seeti.. n Ifi. Township 11, Kaiigel2,
and running Southwest to I lie South line of
same feet ion. at a point about 15 rols West of
the Southeast corner of Southwest 4 of same
section. Said road being known as No. 23 and
L'4. We dcnjre said road To be continued due
South on the East line of Section lit to South
line of section and thence W est to the South-
west corner of Section 19. Township 11 Ratine 12
and tei initial ini; at said corner, has reported in
favor of the vacation aud location thereof, and
all object ions thereto or s for damagex,
must he tiled in t he County Clerk's olllce. on or
before noon on the 14th day of June, A. 1). lssi,
or such road will be vacated and located with-
out reference thereto.

4t." .1. I. Tt'TT, County Clerk,

Chattel Mortgage Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

Chattel Mortgage, dated on the '.'d day of Au-
gust. lso. and duly tiled and recorded in the
office of the County Clerk, of Cass County, Ne-
braska, on the lMtli day of August, lsso, at 9
o'clock and 15 minutes, a. Hi., and executed by
John W. Zircie to John Lewis, to secure the
payment of the sum of two hundred and twen-ty-ti- ve

dollars. (Srj-")- . and upon which there is
now due the sum ot one hundred aud forty-scve- n

dollars and fiht cents (? 147.0s) on the
15th of March, isi. default having been made
iu the payment of said mi, therefore I will
sell the property therein described, viz, 1 horse
mule years olil, brown color, weight about
J00 pouiids ; 1 mare mule. 9 years old. brown
color, weight about sxki pounds ; also the undi-
vided j of a crop of corn grown by John Zircie
on the Kstabrook farm, in Tipton precinct, Cass
County. Nebraska, at public auction, at the
house of John Lewis, iu 1'iptou precinct, lu Cass
County. Nebraska, on the 2lst day of April,
181, at 1 o'clock p. in., of said dav- -

Jonx I.kw is. Mortgagee.
Dated March 31, 1881. M2

SheriffsSaIe!
Ky virtue of an order of sale, d by W. C.

Showalter, clerk of the District Court, within
and for Cass County, Nebraska, and to me di-

rected, I will on the 3Dlh dav of April. A. D.
1K81, ai 1 o'clock P. M. of said day, at the south
door of the Court House in said County, sell at
public auction the following real estate to-w- it :

the south half (',) of the soutkwest quarter
Isw 4 f section thirty-fou- r (sec. 31.
and also the plaintiffs interest, if any they
have, in tlie noit 1. half (n'tl of the south-
west quarter (sw 4) of section thirty-fo- ur

(34) townrlup twelve (12) range nin (9).
east 6th I. M. containing eighty acres each al!
of the above land, situated in Cass Co. Neb. The
same being levied upon and taken as the prop-
erty of Edw in Angel!. .Mary E. Angell, Ceorge
A. "Hogeland and Melissa I.. Patrick, Defen-
dant's; to satisfy a judgment of said cuiirt re-
covered by James Wilkinson, plaintiff.

It4 Ii. W. Hykks. Sheriff. Cass Co.. Neb.
l'lattsinuutli, Neb., Feb. loth, A. Dr lsl.

Administrator's Sale.
Notice is. hereby given that pursuant to an

order of sale, made by the County Court of Cas
County, Nebraska. I will sell al public vendue
at the' residence of the late Jonathan Kerns,
south of I'lattsinouth City iu said county on
the lGt'u day of April A. D. 181, at 10 o'clock
a. m. on said day the following personal prop-
erty :

one horse, one cow, four calve, thirty-tw- o

hogs and shoats, eighteen stand of bees, farm-lu- g

utensil and various other articles.
Terms of sale. Cash on all sale under StO,

and on sales over !() time from oo days to six
month with approved surety.

C. J. Hok.vi.m;.
.it 2 Administrator.

Probate Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Jonathan Kerns

deceased.
Notice is hereby given, to all persons having

claims against the estate of Jonathan Kerns,
deceased, to file the sainw on or before the 2t'th
day of October, A. D. lsl, in the oflice ol the
County Judge, at l'lat :smout'n, Cass Co., Neb.

A. N. Sn.MVA.V, Co. Judge.
Plattsmouth. AniUmli, imo. 313

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that th?

heretofore existimr iu the name of Karnes
& 1'arkins, was dissolved on the 25th dav of
.March. A. D.. lsi, by mutual consent The
business will be continued by J. F. Parkins,
who will settle all accounts against the tirni
and collect all book accounts due same.

P. S. BAKNES.
J. F. PAKKINS.

Weeping Water. March 29. lsxi, i:t

Legal Notice.
In the District Court of Cass Cottuly, Nebras-

ka, May term lssi.
Florence Timbrel, Plaintiff, vs. Isaiah Timbrel,

Defendant.
Service by publication.

Isaiah Timbrel, defendant, will takf notice
that on the 2it.h day of March, A- - D. 1mJ. Flor
euce Timbrel, plaintiff, tiled her petition in the
District Court et Cass County, Nebraska,
against said defendant, the object and prayer
ofwbiiili is. that tne plaintiff, Florence Tim-
brel, has tiled her petition against you. tiie
caul defendant, praying that she may be di-

vorced and be allowed alimony, and have such
other relic! as equity may require. You are
required to answer said petition on or before
tl.e :d dav of Mav. A. D. 1SS1.

FI.OKK.WK TIM 15 UK I.. Plaint Iff.
Hy H. C Uuown, Attorney.

March l'0. ml. ir

Administrator's Sale of Real
Estate.

llv virtue of a license to me issued by his
honor S. 15. Found. Judge of the Second Judi-
cial District of Nebraska, at his chambers in
Lincoln, lmcaster county. Neb., dated Mai fit
loth. A. D. 1h81, 1 will oiler for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, atone
o'clock p. in. on the 2:5d day of April A. D. lssl,
at the front dor of the Court Iluse on Main
street in the City of I'lattsinouth, Cass County.
Nebraska, the following real estate belonging
to the estate of James U'-ei- l, deceased, to-w- it

:

The south half (sU) of the south east quarter
(seiof the south west quarter (swv and the
west half (w1,) of the northwest quarter (uw'o
ami the northwest quarter (nw!) of the south-
west quarter (awV) of section number two (2)
towiikhip number twelve (12) north of range
number thirteen (13) east of the titli principal
meridian.

Aud also commencing at a pnint ten and fifty
seven and one-ha- lf 10 57'
chains west of the quarter (V) section c.rner
on the nerth side of section number nineteen
(19) in township number twelve (12) north of
range number fourteen (14) east of thetuh I.
M running thence south parallel with the east
line of Filth (5th) street if continued south
from the City of Plattsmouth seven (7) and
T'i-Io- o chaius, thence west parallel with the
north line of said section, niru'toun (19) four (4)
aud IT' chains to a point in the east line
ot Killings' avenue if continued south from the
north lino ot said section nineteen (l'J). thence
north seven (7) and 7ti.-ln- o chains, ami inter-
secting said east line of Hillings' avenue on Ihe
line dividing section eigl-tee- n (IS) and nineteen
(1S. thence east on theertion line four (4) and
K't-IU- O chains to place of beginning, at d con-ta- i.

lining three (3) aud 24-lt- -u acres.
And ab-- the southwest quarter (sw ') of the

northeast quarter (ne'4. and the southeast
quarter ise1) ot the noi thwest quarter inw't)
of section number nineteen (l'.n iu township
number twelve tl2, north of range number
fourteen (14) east ot tic (ith P. M., all of the
foregoing real estate situated in (.'ass County,
Nebraska.

I w ill also offer for sab; on the s.ime terms as
above all the right title and interest of James
O'Ncil. deceased, in and to the billowing t wn
lots situated iu the City of Plattsmouth. Cass
County, Nebraska, as shown by he published
ana recorded plat of said city, "to-w- it :

Lot number nine (!J In block number twenty-onet21- .)

Lot Ny. teu (PO in block No. fortv-fou- r (44).
Lot No. one tl) in block No. forty-fiv- e (4.").
lA)t No. live la) iu block No. forty-seve- n (4').
iMt No. ten ( Ki) in block No. sixty (','.
Ixit No. rU'veu iiu in bhu-- No. ity (0).
Lot N'i. eight (Si in w'i. No. sixty-tw- o 162)
Lot No. eleven (U) In blonk No. sixty-si- x im).
Lot No. uiuo (9) in block No. umety-flv- e (uj).
Lot N. twelve U2) 1:1 block No. one hundred

and eleven (III).
Lot No eight (8) in blork X. one hundred

and sixty-tou- r (104).
Lot No. nine (9) in block No. oue hundred

and sixty-fou- r (161).
Lot No. four (4) in block No. one hundred

and sixty-liv- e ltx).It No.Jlve (5) in block No. seventv-fur(7l- ).

Lot No. twelve .12) in bloek No. seveuiy-four(74- ).

Ia)1 No. four (4 in block No. seventy-fiv- e (73i.
Lot Xo. fivetri) in block No. seventy-liv- e (7.").
Lot No. live ij) in block Xo, seventy-si- 7tJ).
Lot Xo. one 1 1 i in block No. eighty-- 1 i2).
Iit N. one (1) iu hloc. Niu'one ltuii-lie- and

sixty-seve- u t,7.
Lot d. two (j) in bitn-- k No. two hundred and

tflrty-tw- o (222).
Tbfforegoiiig lands and lots will be offered

for sale in such tracts, parrels or quantity as
may be deemed for t' e best interest of Ihe es-
tate, and ll'.e ndtnnstrator reserves the right
to H'iec.l atil or uiVbids.

J. W. JOHNSON,
Atluiii.ili-ii- ' e uf 1 lie estate of James 0'eill.

deceasd.

V W lTKI for t Ui: lestiValAVii.S rug I'ictoual hooks and Mibies. friers
reduced 33 per cent. National I'tll'lisUiug Co.,
St. LOU-- , MO. 51t!3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.- -

- . , i, , mi ,,, onl'J $65 Adtlt ae
Oauiel lieatty. v asiuhgiou. N. J.

OLD MEDAL AWARDED THE AUTHOR.
A new A great Medu-a- l W ork.
warrmn the beat and cheap
eat, iDtlispc-nsnbl- e to eTery
fnan, entitled "the Science ot
laie." bound in hnut t mnch
muslin, emboe --d. fnil rilt.ao
paires.rontainabeautilul ateel
eoirravinca, 125 prescription,
price only It 1.25 aest by mail ;
illaatrated sample, 6 c. : aond
now. Address PpiIvxIt Wedi-ca- l

4- ff'-- y .vrirv W.H Par.
ItlQrV THYSELF. KEn

MADAME GRISWOLD'S
rATL.il Btuitxat rrua i inn

CORSETS
H atA lStfwvarnA thA favor.
ite of tho mjre; conibin- -

with elejrance of form to
A remarkable decree.
are mgiuy rruxurrwu vj
n V. wo lAians Thai 1Wat W3u4

the Highest Award at theI'jHi.atiniil rmitinn
Prica I fill and ODwarda

w .1 .11 . w. . ......... ..LaUU. n Wl W nrm. rw --

ever where. These corsets are not sold t merchants.
Exclusive territory pi Ten. Agents ro&kn th is a Perma-
nent and Profitable buaioess. Send tor terms to Mme.
Ukiswold A Co.. 923 Hroadway.N. Y.. or to General
Western Agents, a. B. Wjgant A Co.. Fredonis, W.Y.,
i. B. 1'utnam, 126 State Street, Chicago, 111.

BETTER GOODS
- AM -

Olieaper Goads
than anywhere west of the Mississippi Kivrr

AT

FRED. GORDER'S
NEW IMPLEMENT HOUSE

Main. betw. Third and Fourth Streets,
Hast of Court House,

PIiATTSMOUTir, NEB
o- -

AI.L KINDS OF

Agricultural
Implements,

the best and latest improve 1 patterns.

Satisfaction (Sua ran teed.
-- o

ALL FARM Em
know what I keep, and my Spring and Summer

stock is now ready.

Give Gorder a call.
Anything needed on a Farm can be fcmid here.

In addition, I have added nil kinds of

Buggies Wagons
AND

FENCE WtftE.

O O .A. Xj
IX SKA.SON.

O- -

"DOX'T FOROET THE PLACE.

llPIEIISrSIOIfcTS.
Kvery wound or injury, even bv accident or

any disease, entitles a soldier of the late warto
a pension. All pensions by the law of January,
17!. begin hack at dat" of discharge or deal li
of the soldier. All entitled should apply at
once Thous-iisd- who ai e now drawinu pen-
sion ure entitled to an increase. Soldiers and
widows of the war of Isiund Mexican war are
entitled to pensions. Thousands are yet enti-
tled to bounty, but d not know it Fees iu all
caser . lo. I'ay for every description of war
claims collected. Kuiploy an Attorney resid-ii- K

in Washington, who can ive personal at-
tention to your business. American and For-
eign patents obtaiueil on short notice Send
two stamp" for pension and bounty laws. Ad-dre- ss

W. T. Frr.iiKiiAi.o. I". S. Claim Ajjcnt
Lock Box WuMiiiiKtoii. I. C. 5lly

WISCONSIN LANDS I

500,000 Acres
OX Till--: I.IXF. OF Till-- :

Wisconsin Central R. R'd.
For full particulars, which will be sent trte,
Address. II A HI. I. Ii. 4'OI.HY.

hand CoMniisMoner, .Villwaudee, Wis. 1 14

J. C CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

SADDLES,
COLLARS,

HALTERS,
WHIPS

ETC., ETC., ETC.
REPAIRING

Done with Neatness! Dispatch.
1 e only place In town where" "Turley's pat-

ent self adjustable horse collarsare colu."
49Cm

C. SCHLEGEIj,
Successor to Schi.k;kl & Nikmax.

Manufacturers of

IFTlSriE CIGAR ,
And dealers iu

SMOKKliS' FANCY AUTICLES, SMOKINO
and CHEWING

T 0 H A CC0.
Special BRANDS and sizes of CIOAKS made to

tinier, and satisfaction guaranteed. Ciiar
clippings sold for smoking tobacco.

Ma'- - Street, one door west of J. S. Duke's store
itjijiorite. il'oxt (tflire,

I'LATTSMOUTH, XER. Illl3

E. SAGF.
Successor to S A ! K Bi:THKl:s.

Dottier in

STO'VIES,
TINWARE, SHEET IRON, ZINC.

:o:

At the old Stand opposite tho new Hotel,

PUMPS, GAS-FITTIN- G,

ALSO

Making & Repairing Done.

aJa E of TAR
i CUltES THOUSANDS VKAKLV

i J A POSITIVE CURh &
CnitPnttnliD O r I rl r W
1 ui uuuyiiOiUuiuiLi a:o cc:;27PTi:i?. fi t the RpRt of Tnnir'
Cures Dyspepsia; L
Restores the ADDetite: r

i vuetc m Tm

0Z& Restores the Weak L

sJVy A trial of it will prore all

for lr. r04.lt Wineor Tori uia no btttsr.
Fur tj all lirugguia.

at (MITU I PD Dl.a. it- - jmi ma t.u.. 1 ivn r i.

ntVTav a in a r

AUENTS AND CANVASSEHS
Make from 43 to ? per wrek sell in a
jroo.'.s fr rl ii. HIDEOUT & CO.. 10 Barclay
Sireel. Ne Yolk. Ziyi

Scud for their Catalogue and terms.

a weel; In your on town. Terms and$G6 imtfitfiee Addresi. H. IIallktt & Co.!
rortland, Maine. Wly

E. G.Dovey &Son,
AT Till! OLD STAND,

Still find thcniM-Ivct- i at home to Cas County
Farmers and all their o'd customer.

H'e hare thin Winter our us-
ual full and laryer hues of
yoorfs thuu, perltajts, ever

As the rjrowth of the
country has ilemainled laryrt
stocks, and of a better class, irs
have endeavored to meet that
demand. In

Hats, Caps, Gloves! Mittens
for Winter wear, ice hare a
large and varied assortment at
reduced rates.

IDIRIESS G-OOH-

0 all kinds. Dress Trimminijs
of the latest styles. Buttons in
endhss variety, our line of

NOTIONS
is exceedingly large, and ire

think, will selected.
LADIKS SHOES MEN'S AND HOYS HOOTS

AND SHOES, CMILDKKX'S AND
MISSES SHOES.

to suit all persons and all jmrseg
A verv full line of
UL.tKSn .lltK AM) HTO KW' A It K,

which you must see to select from.
G-BOOSBI- ES I

Sugars L..,i..i.....i 1.,.,ft r.1 till 1111 t feltltli .

Teas of the finest ipialities, selected by our-
selves.

PflfTPPO "tinanv brands, especially our own
uUlluUii brand of kieksii hai.tki' toi kkk
called the "MKKKJl F." Try it and see, hefore
purchasing elsew here.
Dried Fruits of all kinds, fresh and sweet.

Fresh J ; ers a Speialty.
CANNED OOODS from all quarter. Very line

1 attiornia kooiis.
C.KEEX Wl.NTEK APPI.F.S

by the barrel or bindiel.
In all these branches we shall en-

deavor to cell an low iim (tiiu one. and
an is possiple to do a siii .mi ki

We invite attention ami will
show all that call our cooils. Don't
be afraid t. ask for what you want,
and call often and early.

3nnj E. ii. DOV EV & SON. I'lattsmouth Neb.

DH. 0KIX DAULIXti,
SOUTH IJEND, XE15.

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, ETC.,
FLOUR AND GROCERIES

in general.

Dr Darling ii also a Practising Physician and
can alway be found at his Office In

the Drugstore.
Special attention paid to

OUST ERIC A L CAS ES. il 1 niC

UNION STORE I
AT

Eight Mile Grove, Neb.
HY

WALTER JENKINS
Having opened a New Store at the abov

1 call atli ii 1 1011 to 111 v Mock, aud ask ihe
patronage of my friends and the

J ubiie iu general.

Dry Goods, Groceries
t:.. ....... ,1 ? li'.. .id,.., ........i ill n ill t' & 11 tHMlLll i til v.

and Oeneral Coods of all fortf.
CHE-I- 3 .JSTTD GOOD

Call and see our Stock btfore going
elsewhere.

341y Waltek Jenkins.

HAY BROTHERS,
DEA-MC-

Ii IN
HARDWARE,

STOVES d--

TIN ARE.
OLTII Iti:.I, VCItKAMKA.

A Good 1 inner always mi hand.
done neatly, promptly and cheaply.

E.4YC-tioulim- n anil KooliliK aleo
done to order,

liememberthe name and place. Hay Ilros.
South Bend, Nebraska. .'diiia

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

BLACK311T1I

SHOP,
Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re-

pairing, and yeneral jobbing
I am now prepared to do all kinds of repairing

of farm and other machinery, as there
is a good lathe in my shop.
PETER 11AUEN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
hastaken charge of the waon shop,

lie is well known as a
NO. 1 WORKMAN.

Xew Wagons and IlngtEien made to
Order.

SATISFACTION' ( L'AI'AXTKEI).
S'l'o;; on Sixth street ooposite Sfreitiht's Stable

$'M9A WKKK. S12 a day at home easily made
outfit free. Address, Tl itK Ki Co.,

Augusta. Maine. 40ly

Tf iff
a 1 m aw

We rc commend Carter's Irn Pilln to every
woni.'in whoiS Weuk, Jfervon, and l ;

particnluriy tliose who have Thin, rii- - I.ijw,
t'oid Hands ud Feet, aiid who nir without
strength or Ambition. Thee I'iDb ii.i t the
Nerves, give Strrnjjth to the Body, "riilncc

Sleep, Enrich ond 1 1: prove the fjnaiity
of ;he Blood, and Purify end Brighten tlie C0111-n'exi-

Tli-- cure I'aauta! ;on of the Heart.
ti rvoiisneBs. "Trcmbiini'i, Hi Hdache,
Le!icirrho;i. Puiim in lte Bh l. and ollu r forme
of Feniule WcakiKfs. Hcinciidicr thnt Iron IB
one of tlie constituent of the l'.'d. und in the
prfBttoax. "rtt-- r Iron l'i !!n are ulto valu-
able for men w lio are troubled with Nervous
Weakness, Ni?h Sweats, &c. In nit-ta-i boxen,
at 50 rent, Soid by nil drupjriftu, or itent by
mod. Audreys

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
Nnw York r!iw.

' Profitable Heading for Everybody
B;,sinrs men and women, teachers, mechanics

fanners, minitcrs, mother, and all who are tired
ut by tne constant toil and worry of your work

don't drink integrating bitten., but tne

Arc ou stiaeriiifc; trom lV!ixruia. Ktieumi- -
tism, .ieuraii;ia, or witn tsowcl. Kidney,
urinary cornp'atnfs, vou can re eured by uMn

wi tii y a.a.ims ; 11 yuu ui v c m pain
lul cnch or bad roM, vii wiH find Mire rrttrf in

it you are enfeebled by cii!.eae, old age or di- -,

ipaitcn. ana your system neeas invigorating or
i you have mniples and blotches, and your blood

needs piirtf Vint, vou mn alwnv nernn rn

Mailclroiu imatr, Buchu. Mandrake, Slillingia
ind many othfof the lcst mrrficinei known it isJ
the Bert Health and S..enqth Rettorer Everl
Uud. and is far Mixrrior to liitters. Kssrncej of I

M fiMger and othr-- I 011 ics, as it never intoxicates,
inil combine, tne Iwrst curntive propertied 01 all.
It Has Sared llaadrrria ot I.Itcs; It Hay

Kara lours.
Buv a ioc. bottle of your druezist, and to avoid

counterfeits be Mire 011 r ia on the out-.-.i-

wrap(er. Hiscox i Co., Chemist, N. Y.

Parker's Hair Balsam. ltzZZ?:
The Beat A Mot loaomiral Hair Dreaalaf

Containing only ingredienta that are beneficial
to the luir and s:alp, the Balsam will be found
far more satisfactory than any oilier preparation.

It 5Ter Falls to Kestorc Cray or Faded Hair
to the original youthful color and is warranted to
remove dandruff, prevent baldness and stop tailing
cf the bair. Soid tf tSruggtsa mt fO Xnl$.


